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Kelso Beach Park
Master Plan
A long-term improvement strategy for
maximizing potential.
Introduction
Public parkland is the land base required for many leisure activities and outdoor facilities.
These parks and open spaces contribute to the preservation and conservation of natural
features, provide opportunities for passive recreational activities, provide linkages for the
movement of humans and wildlife and contribute to the aesthetic value of communities.
There are 233 hectares of public parks and open space within Owen Sound.
Kelso Beach Park is located on the west shore of Owen Sound on Georgian Bay and is 9.12
hectares in size. It is classified in the City’s Official Plan (2006) and Background Study
(2003) as a “City Park” providing unique, specialized recreational facilities and services,
serving users from throughout the City and adjacent communities.
The City’s Strategic Plan calls for the potential of the City’s green space
and parks to be maximized. Park development is to be in harmony with the
natural environment.
The City’s 2007 Recreation, Parks and Facilities (RP&F) Master Plan
emphasizes that the City needs to ensure that the current inventory of parks
is appropriate for the community now and into the future.
Kelso Beach Park is a unique park in Owen Sound’s system of parks and open spaces. It has
a complex combination of active and passive facilities and spaces – some very specialized –
and is home to a number of significant well-attended special events:

•

Keystone Family Fun Festival

•

Summerfolk

•

Canada Day Celebrations

•

Salmon Spectacular

•

Friday Night Music and Movies

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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Other groups currently holding special events at Harrison Park are outgrowing those facilities
and have expressed an interest in relocating to an improved Kelso Beach Park. These include:

•

Emancipation Picnic

•

Grey Bruce Kennel & Obedience Club Dog Show

Park History
The mouth of the Pottawatomi River was the site of the First Nations ancient Nawash
settlement. The Anishinaabe ‘territory’ extended from what is now Collingwood to Goderich.
In the winter people moved in small groups in the hunting territories (coniferous forests) and
each spring they returned to Nawash, a central location that was at the time a low-lying
coastal wetland.
The shores of the bay have been filled over the years to make the land more usable for
shipping and industrial purposes (e.g. wharfs, grain elevators) and to create Kelso Beach Park.
The ‘clean up’ of the waterfront to create a beach was reportedly initiated and organized by
Henry Kelso, a municipal employee at the time. For many years Kelso Beach Park was a flat,
low and fairly open park, notoriously wet (soggy) with a small sandy beach,
washrooms/change rooms and a picnic shelter.
In 1976 the Summerfolk Music and Crafts Festival was first held at Kelso Beach. The music
festival was the catalyst for the redevelopment of the park in 1982 -83. Designed by
landscape architects Gotfryd and Findlay and constructed by Harold Sutherland Construction,
the new design included parking, a large amphitheatre, playing fields, plantings, playgrounds
and walkways.
August 1984
Kelso Beach during Summerfolk
(looking south)

Spring 1988
‘Sailboat races’ in the basin between the storm
sewer headwall and the stone bridge.

Other ad hoc modifications have been made to the park over the years, including addition of a
roof over the main stage, the Summerfolk Circle (trees and stones) and a gazebo, and
replacement of the playground.
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Background
Northwood Associates Landscape Architects Ltd. was retained in July of 2009 to prepare a
Master Plan for Kelso Beach Park. Development of a Master Plan is supported by the City’s
Strategic Plan and became a priority due to the deterioration of the beach and the gift of a new
splash pad from the Scenic City Order of Good Cheer.
The public consultation program undertaken as part of the 2006 RP&F
Master Plan revealed a strong (nearly 65%) community desire for improved
beaches, and that the Community feels that the City can do better to
improve facilities and promote activities at Kelso Beach Park.
The RP&F Master Plan recommends that the City take the necessary steps
to restore a permanent beach environment at Kelso and that the City
develop a splash pad facility in partnership with the local community.
Kelso Beach Park is identified as an excellent location for a splash pad due
to its proximity to the harbour and trails.
The stated project goals are to develop a park Master Plan that:

•

Recognizes the complexity of existing uses;

•

Respects the natural environment;

•

Considers proposed future uses; and

•

Maximizes the potential of the park as an appropriate public resource for the
community, now and into the future.
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Inventory and Assessment
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Kelso Beach Park – Existing Site Conditions
Mapping contains products of the South Western Ontario Orthophotography
Project (SWOOP). These images were taken in 2006 at 30 cm resolution by First
Base Solutions Inc. They are the property of Grey Sauble Conservation © 2009.





 Green space

Amphitheatre
(2500 seating capacity on seating
boulders + 500 on grass area at top +
500 on four sets of bleachers added at
the top during Summerfolk)

 Summerfolk Circle

Picnic Shelter (and stage roof)

 Gazebo

 Playground
 Washrooms (and change rooms)
 Soccer field
 Ball diamond
 Parking
 Overflow parking on former

 Trails


Pedestrian Bridge over
Pottawatomi River



Stone Bridge over outfall basin

 Beach
 Storm sewer outfall basin
 Common Reed Grass
(Phragmites australis)

rail lands
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Structural
As part of the Master Plan process, Gamsby and Mannerow, Engineers undertook a review of
the structural components within Kelso Beach Park. A copy of the full Structural Review
Report, as well as a previous Genivar report related to the Pedestrian Bridge over the
Pottawatomi River, is appended to this Master Plan.
The following table summarizes the recommended short-term remedial structural work.
Facility
Playground
Amphitheatre
East picnic shelter
Stage
Ball diamond bleachers
Summerfolk Circle

Electrical shed near stage
Washrooms
Stage
East picnic shelter
Amphitheatre
Pedestrian Bridge over
Pottawatomi River
Playground

Description

Upgrade
Cost

Recommended
year of work

Retaining wall railing base plate repairs

$500

2010

Railing repairs

$800

2010

Repair damaged shingles, replace west fascia board,
install truss tie-downs

$4,400

2010

Repair damaged shingles

$700

2010

Replace

$4,000

2010

Remove stage and relocate top stones (This work is
more extensive than recommended in G&M report but is
as recommended in Schematic Design Plan)

$10,000

2011

Reinforce ridge

$1,000

2011

Replace shingles

$8,000

2011

Repaint steel beams and columns, repair cracked
concrete pier

$1,900

2012

Repaint steel beams

$1,600

2014

Reconstruct retaining wall, re-grade around seating
boulders, sod

$3,500

2014

Replace deteriorated decking planks, clean and repaint
corrosion locations, resurface approaches

$5,000

2014

Reconstruct retaining wall

$50,000

2021

TOTAL

$91,400
Table 1: Remedial structural work required within 12 years.

Electrical
The existing electrical service to the park is 208 volt, 3-phase. There are:

•

200 amps available to the stage area, split into two 100 amp circuits
(208 3-phase)

•

200 amps available at the north end of the park, split into 100 amps at the
new electrical building and 100 amps at the circle of stones
(208 volt 3-phase and 120/240 volts)

•

100 amps in each of the two existing pedestals just north of the entrance
(120/240 volts)

•

75 amps available at the gazebo (120/240 volts)

•

100 amps for the washroom (120/240 volts)
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The secondary electrical infrastructure and distribution system has been installed by the
Georgian Bay Folk Society for Summerfolk and is disconnected/dismantled by the Folk
Society following the Summerfolk event. It is therefore not available for use at other times
for other events in the park. The value of this tenant-funded capital improvement is
approximately $150,000.
It is strongly recommended that the
City assume control of the entire park electrical i nfrastructure
for broader public use throughout the year and so that the entire electrical
system in the park can be comprehensively designed and upgraded.

Existing Usage (permits)
Facility

Usage

Event

Comments

Entire Facility

12 days

Summerfolk

3 day event (8 days used for setup & tear down)

12 days

Salmon Derby

facility used 2 days in conjunction with the Salmon
Derby, other days are booked to provide additional
parking for event

1 day

Keystone Family Day Festival

1 day

Canada Day

5 nights

Movie Night

1 night

Summerfolk Youth Concert

Amphitheatre

Soccer Field

4 days per
week

Picnic
Shelter

18 times

church services, birthday parties, family picnics

Ball Diamond

5 times

Ball practice

Table 2: 2009 Kelso Beach Usage, May 1 to October 4.

The current City noise by-law exempts entertainment activities in public parks when such
events are approved by Council. A request must be made to Council to extend the activity
beyond 11:00 p.m. and the group responsible must ensure that the event complies with all
conditions set out by Council at time of their approval.

Common Reed Grass (Phragmites australis)
In 2005 European Common Reed (Phragmites australis) was identified by researchers at
Agriculture and Agri-food Canada as the nation’s ‘worst’ invasive plant species. It is a very
aggressive, robust, densely growing member of the grass family. It forms tall dense singlespecies stands that out-compete most non-wood native plants. The buildup of litter from
previous years of growth prevents other species from germinating or establishing.
Throughout the Great Lakes, it occupies and degrades vast areas of important lake habitat
such as dunes, marshlands and fens. Phragmites vegetation communities have low plant
diversity and offer poor quality habitats for wildlife.
(Extracted from Field Guide for the Control of Common Reed [Phragmites australis] on Lake Huron
Beaches prepared by The Lake Huron Centre of Coatal Conservation).

Common Reed Grass must be controlled and managed
at Kelso Beach Park.
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Methods of control include:

•

Cutting after flowers have emerged but before seeds have set

•

Rolling to flatten followed by a control burn (if not cut before seeds have
set)

Application of herbicide should be considered as a last resort when the plant is out of control.
This must be carefully planned, target only the invasive plant, and be undertaken only by
professional applicators under strict supervision by the public authority. In Canada, there is
currently no regulated glyphosate-based herbicide that is regulated for use in areas of standing
water, however regulations are currently under review and may change.
Use of herbicides must also respect the Health Canada and Pest Management Regulatory
Agency (PMRC) buffer zones for application of pesticides adjacent aquatic habitats. There is
a 15 m buffer zone requirement for field sprayers but no clear legislation or regulation
regarding other methods of application (e.g. hand-wicking, injection).
The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (MNR) has established a Phragmites Control
Coordinator who is preparing a “Best Management Practices” document which is currently in
DRAFT form and being circulated for comment.
Khahy Ho, Phragmites Control Coordinator
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
659 Exeter Road,
London, Ontario N6E 1L3
519-873-4647
Khahy.Ho@ontario.ca
The City of Owen Sound pesticide by-law will impact the ability to use herbicides to restore
the shoreline at Kelso Beach. It is important to note that the purpose of pesticide use in this
instance is not cosmetic, but rather to protect the biodiversity of native plants and therefore
improve ecosystem health.
In addition, if the City deems that pesticides are necessary, a written request must be
submitted to the MNR District Office. There is a Ministry of the Environment stipulation that
any person or organization who is not MNR or a Conservation Authority who wishes to apply
pesticides on ANY land must apply to the MNR District Office for a written opinion.
This request for an exemption to the Ministry of the Environment’s Cosmetic Pesticide Ban must
meet certain criteria which can be found in the Pesticides Act. The section of the Act pertaining
to natural resource management can be accessed at the following link:
http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/html/source/regs/english/2009/elaws_src_regs_r09063_e.htm#BK37
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Public Consultation
The master planning process included extensive public consultation and engagement.
Additional information and copies of all submissions received are appended to this Report.
Visioning Meeting. A ‘Visioning’ Public Meeting was held on October 13, 2009 in the city
Council Chambers. Not including the Consultants, city staff and Councillors, there were at
least 32 people in attendance, with all the major stakeholder organizations represented.
Facilitated by Northwood Associates, it was a positive and productive meeting wherein the
various participants expressed their vision for the park and were able to gain a better
understanding of the needs of other stakeholder groups and individuals.
Open House. A second Public Meeting conducted as an ‘Open House’ was held on
December 2, 2009. At least 29 people attended (not including City staff), many representing
the various stakeholder organizations. A large-format version of the preliminary Master Plan
was available for the public to scrutinize and Kim and Richard Allerton were on hand to
explain the design and answer questions.
Public Meeting 1. A formal ‘Public Meeting’ was held on December 10, 2009 in
conjunction with the regular Parks and Recreation Committee meeting. A severe snow storm
that day and evening resulted in very poor attendance. Kim Allerton presented the
preliminary Master Plan and a brief accompanying report together with an Opinion of Cost
and phasing suggestions.
Public Meeting 2. A second formal ‘Public Meeting’ was held on April 8, 2009 in
conjunction with a Parks and Recreation Committee meeting.
In addition to the above public meetings, Northwood Associates conducted one-on-one
meetings and/or telephone conversations with the following stakeholders:

•

Brenda Scott, Michael Day and Marty Wood, Georgian Bay Folk Society
(Summerfolk)

•

Lyle Love, Fred Furness, Ed Raco, Ted Bluhm and Gord Woods, Scenic
City Order of Good Cheer

•

Murray Smart, Sydenham Sportsmen

•

John Harrison

•

Basil Johnston

•

Doug Cleverley, City of Owen Sound Events Coordinator

•

John Howard, Manager of Parks and Open Space, City of Owen Sound

•

Jeff Sziklai, Owen Sound Rowing Club

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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Summary of community input, comments, responses:
• Improve park entrance and signage, include a lit sign to advertise Coming
Events

•

Improve parking facilities (relocate parking to old rail lands, increase
number of spaces, pave and line to maximize efficiency, retain and improve
delivery and emergency vehicle access to south and north ends of park)

•

Encourage walking, cycling and use of public transportation

•

Expand and improve trails,: create loops, improve accessibility (pave), add
lighting, improve connections with regional trails, provide wayfinding
signage on trail system

•

Expand project scope and limits to include Mary Miller Park

•

Retain ball diamond and soccer field, upgrade the soccer field; discontinue
use of playing fields for overflow parking

•

Recognize / utilize water’s edge (swimming, boating, wildlife viewing)

•

Provide facilities for additional active sports (e.g. disc/Frisbee golf, beach
volleyball, skating) and children’s play (splash pad)

•

Encourage a small take-out food concession

•

Improve washrooms (upgrade for accessibility, provide baby change tables,
provide washrooms at both ends of the park)

•

Tell the story of the history of the park through design and interpretive
signage, recognize importance of Summerfolk in history of park

•

Create space / place for First Nations celebrations (e.g. sacred fire and
healing garden / medicine wheel garden)

•

Change park name to reflect and commemorate the aboriginal heritage of
the area

•

Improve electrical infrastructure; develop and utilize ‘green’ energy
sources; provide a potable water system throughout the park; consider
improving the sanitary sewer system (grey water) for events

•

Create short-term (event-related) camp sites for large RVs (with electrical
hook-ups)

•

Provide more trash and recycling receptacles throughout the park

•

Create more shade, plant more trees to replace dying trees, use trees to
shape spaces, retain natural wildlife corridor north-south through park

•

Improve fireworks viewing opportunities (existing trees block view)

•

Encourage more events, including during winter (Winter Festival / Ice
Sculptures)

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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Schematic Park Design Plan
The Schematic Park Design Plan was developed based on the needs of the community, in
response to stakeholder input and as a result of an assessment of the opportunities presented
by the site itself.
The following summary descriptions reference the Schematic Park Design Plan on page 18 of
this Report.

A. Main Entry (19th Ave. intersection)







Realigned and widened (number of exit lanes increased)
Two additional (formalized) entrances at north and south ends of parking lot
will reduce congestion at the main entrance during special events
Prominent signage visible from Eddie Sargent Parkway
Pedestrian friendly
Entry feature (arching gateway) over walkway entrance into park (east side of
parking)
Sight line right through to beach and island entices/draws people in to park and
beach

B. Parking












Relocated to former railway lands
Increased (by 135) parking capacity (there are approximately 180 spaces
existing inside park; new plan proposes 315 on former RR lands)
Long linear layout allows convenient access to all points of interest in the park
Reduces interior roadway requirements in park proper
Three entry/exit points from Eddie Sargent Pkwy, each with signage
Centre aisle with double row parking
Paved to cap ‘brownfield’ hazardous materials – asphalt central aisle,
permeable paving parking stalls
Lighting recommended
Painted (hatched) ‘no parking’ zones where walkways meet parking
Event overflow parking removed from soccer field and relocated to Transport
Canada-owned vacant land north of park
New fence along east side of parking to aid access control during special events

C. The Centre Core (Meeting Place / Central Walkway / Artisan’s Circle)


Realign and formalize central walkway between entry and beach so that visual
focus is directed toward beach and island beyond, strengthens waterfront park
experience
 Develop distinct places/nodes where walkways intersect, lends orientation and
structure to park.
‘The Meeting Place’ and ‘Artisan’s Circle’ with seating, information, spaces
for trade and display during special events
 ‘Little Duck’ Basin cleaned out (Phragmites eradicated, sediments removed)
and fountain repaired reactivated
 Lighting recommended

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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D. Pedestrian Walkway System








Hierarchy of walkways/trails
Ɠ Main trails: 3 m wide, asphalt, barrier-free
Ɠ Secondary trails: 2 m and 1.8 m wide, asphalt, barrier-free
Ɠ Tertiary trails: 1.5 m and 1.2 m wide, limestone screenings, partially
barrier-free
Continuous main walkway loop around park – to accommodate service,
maintenance and emergency vehicles
Controlled vehicular access to loop at north, centre and south ends of parking
lot
Multiple walkway connections to parking lot along length of frontage
West side of main loop is segment of regional trail (Meaford to Georgian
Bluffs)
Lighting recommended as follows:
Ɠ west side main walkway from pedestrian bridge to north end of parking
lot
Ɠ walkway on south side of ball diamond to new Picnic Pavilion
Ɠ centre core walkway
Ɠ walkways from top of amphitheatre berm to west walkway and new
south washroom

E. The Amphitheatre (and Musical Arts Pavilion)



Repair retaining walls and seating tiers/stones
Construct walkway access loop from top of berm to west side walkway
(barrier-free on south side, steps with handrails on north side)
 Musical Arts Pavilion:
Ɠ Change use from formal/organized picnics to beach-oriented
unstructured use (picnicking) and music-centred activities: coffee-house
jams (intimate-scale concerts), dances, etc. (performers on stage could
play to audience/dancers in pavilion for these small events)
Ɠ Remove long picnic tables from beneath shelter, replace with 8 to 10
separate tables
Ɠ Repair existing stage and shelter roof
Ɠ Remove boulder edging from southwest side of shelter to facilitate
movement from shelter to grass area at base of amphitheatre seating
Ɠ Relocate stage name commemorate plaque to an appropriate nearby
mounting location (remove armour)

F. The Beach (and Beach House)


Beach restored (Phragmites eradicated) and steepened – increase angle below
and above water line to address Phragmites control and fluctuating lake levels.
Deepen swimming basin to improve swimming opportunities and experience
(undertake all necessary investigations and studies, obtain all approvals)
 Shift walkway along west side of south half of beach away from the Musical
Arts Pavilion and develop it as a ‘beach promenade’ with barrier-free access to
pavilion (patio connection)
 Renovate and upgrade existing washroom with ‘Beach House’ theme
(washrooms, change rooms, outdoor shower)
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G. Family Fun Area (Playground and Splashpad / Little Picnic Grounds)


Concentrate family-oriented activities near the existing playground and close to
parking and beach access. Maintain a strong visual connection for peace of
mind and children’s safety (no visual barriers)
 Locate new splashpad between existing playground and existing gazebo.
‘Summer Little-Folk Circle of Fun’
 Upgrade electrical service to existing gazebo, remove step on east side –
provide barrier-free access from walkway
 Develop reclaimed former parking lot on west side of amphitheatre berm and
around existing gazebo as natural playground, picnic and unstructured activity
areas for families and children-focused group activities

H. South Washroom and Concession


I.

New barrier-free washroom facility with possible small concession (ice cream,
refreshments, etc.) near splashpad on east side of main walkway loop

The Pottawatomi Healing Trail










Extend and lengthen north riverbank to direct current outward to bay
(undertake all necessary investigations and studies, obtain all approvals)
Shoreline restored as a natural ‘shore wetland’ (Phragmites eradicated)
(undertake all necessary investigations and studies, obtain all approvals)
Piyak Ootihi ‘One Heart’ Memorial Garden (Medicine Wheel garden) centred
on alignment of existing pedestrian bridge
Sacred Fire Site next to river for aboriginal ceremonies
Re-align main path to create river-oriented open space for aboriginal
demonstrations, educational exhibits, events/ceremonies; historical interpretive
plaque should be considered
Develop secondary path (stone dust surfacing) between main walkway loop
and new River Wharf
Canoe-dock
The ‘Scramble’ Walk – a barrier-free, meandering tertiary (stone dust) path leading
from Beach Promenade to River Wharf and beyond to ‘The Point’ viewpoint

J. The River Wharf


Recreate historic ‘wharf’ at mouth of the Pottawatomi (undertake all necessary
investigations and studies, obtain all approvals); historical interpretive plaque
may be appropriate
 Provides fishing platform and river-oriented water edge walkway space (also great
for Canada Day fireworks viewing); suggest seating (could be boulders, timbers)
 Landing and tie-up for canoes, kayaks, rowboats and paddleboats

K. The Grove (and ‘Memories of Summerfolk’ Circle)



Remove the damaged stage/platform
Leave two columns with existing plaques, remove top stones from the next two
columns and completely remove the remaining columns. Place flagstone
paving in octagonal shape as marker in location of removed columns
 Future commemorative plaques to only be placed on two remaining existing
full-height columns
 Plant deciduous (shade) trees (no conifers) to create grove of native trees with
circular clearing in centre on existing slope
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L. The Playing Fields (Ball Diamond, Soccer Field)




Refurbish soccer field
Replace and upgrade ball diamond backstop, players’ benches and bleachers
Create berm on west side of playing fields (former parking lot) and enhance
berm on east side of fields to give spatial definition to playing field and
enhance character of park both from without and within the park. Plant west
berm extensively with native hardwoods to create shady spectator seating on
slope. East berm will create needed separation between fields and “Big Picnic
Grounds”

M. The Boathouse Concession


Small building, with interesting architecture for boat rentals and other
water/beach-related concession
 Could house canoes, kayaks, sailing dingys, sailboards, paddleboats, rowboats

N. Big Picnic Grounds (and Picnic Pavilion)


Water-oriented open space gently sloping toward shoreline (constructed on fill
over existing Phragmites-choked area) (Phragmites eradicated) (undertake all
necessary investigations and studies, obtain all approvals)
 Large architecturally interesting (open, light, detailed) picnic pavilion with
interior lighting and electrical service
 Floating wood ‘Promenade’ suitable for water-oriented use (e.g. swimming,
short-term boat tie-ups)
 Graded gently down to boardwalk, somewhat reminiscent of amphitheatre –
small performances at stage for picnic-centred events or Summerfolk

O. The Island







Create an low island in the mouth of ‘Nawash Bay’ (undertake all necessary
investigations and studies, obtain all approvals)
Island to be strategically located to be a visual focus from park entryway and
central formal walkway and also aligned to enhance water current flow through
‘Nawash Bay’
Island also intended to be used as a ‘destination’ for capable swimmers
Shelf/stepped rocks around edge leading into/out of water (to facilitate deepwater swimming) and as enhanced shoreline habitat
Wooden poles (wildlife snags, nesting perches, etc.) placed on island, also
reminiscent of ship masts (sailing schooners)

P. The Lookout


Barrier-free secondary path (stone dust surfacing) to Viewpoint on widened
existing marina breakwater (undertake all necessary investigations and studies,
obtain all approvals)
 Create Viewpoint ‘node’ at Lookout with seating, shade, shelf/stepped rocks
leading into water (to facilitate deep-water swimming)
 Secondary lookout halfway to main Lookout creates swimming cove for
adventurous swimmers
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General Recommendations
1. TAKE A BALANCED APPROACH TO SHORE RESTORATION AND
MODIFICATION
Ensure that gains in fish habitat compensate for all losses. Ensure that the dynamic
nature of the shoreline is considered, that detailed design takes into consideration the
coastal process and the natural movement of sand and sediments. The solution must be
sustainable and nourish the natural shoreline. Create a framework for restoration that
creates the conditions for nature to take its course and continue the restoration process
with minimal management. Phragmites australis control will be the exception and will
require aggressive intervention(s).
2. ACCESSIBILITY
Apply Universal Design principles to create a barrier-free public space. Ensure
compliance with new provincial legislation (AODA) and design and build to the new
‘Accessible Built Environment Standard’.
3. PLANTINGS
The majority, if not all, new plantings should be native species, indigenous to Grey and
Bruce counties. Focus on plantings for shade and spatial definition (following the Master
Plan) rather than ornamental plantings. Specific memorial tree plantings are not
recommended at Kelso Beach Park.
4. FURNISHINGS
Develop a thematic, consistent and unified approach. Select site furnishings (benches,
trash and recycling receptacles, etc.) that are durable, comfortable and meet the needs of
Parks Operations. Memorial benches may be considered for Kelso Beach Park provided
they comply with the predetermined criteria for bench model/style and the location
respects the park Master Plan (Schematic Design Plan).
5. WAYFINDING SIGNAGE
Develop a wayfinding signage system for the park. Ensure that is clear, consistent and
legible and includes prominent signage at the park entrances (vehicular and pedestrian).
Consider including a changeable ‘Coming Events’ component at the main entrance park
sign.
6. INTERPRETIVE SIGNAGE
‘Tell the story’ of Kelso Beach Park through a system of interpretive signs, consistent
with others in the City. Possible themes for the various signs could include the
Pottawatomi Healing Trail (aboriginal history), park history (Henry Kelso and the beach
‘clean-up’), shoreline restoration (coastal wetland significance), Phragmites australis
public awareness/information, the ‘Blue Flag’ beach initiative, Emancipation Day
(Underground Railroad), Summerfolk history, etc.
7.

PARK NAME
There is some public interest in renaming the park to honour First Nations, especially vis
a vis its cultural/historical significance to area First Nations. If the City should consider
renaming the park in this way, Elders, Band Councils and other aboriginal groups should
be consulted for their input in selecting an appropriate name. If renamed, components
within the park could retain separate names. For instance, the beach itself could still be
called ‘Kelso Beach’.

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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April 2010

Suggested Phasing
1. 2010 Phragmites Control
Roll and burn, apply pesticides, follow-up with cutting of any missed.
2.

2010 Site Servicing
New water, sanitary and electrical service for splashpad and future south
washroom

3. 2011 Splashpad
Design and contract administration, spray components and mechanical
chambers, hard landscaping, walkway connections, site amenities, planting
and landscaping.

$30,000
$122,000

$198,000

4.

2012 One Heart Memorial Garden
Cost for materials, sculpture, heavy construction. Assumes extensive
involvement of Piyak Ootihi.

$20,000

5.

2012 Critical Site Maintenance
Remedial structural repairs recommended (to 2012, refer to page 6) and
renovation of existing washroom / change rooms.

$49,900

6.

2012-13 Detailed Park Design and Shoreline Studies
Landscape Architectural, Engineering, Architectural, Hydrology, Biology,
Ecology.

$825,000

7.

2013 New Washroom / Concession
Approximately 1200 ft2

$300,000

8.

2014 Critical Site Maintenance
Remedial structural repairs recommended (to 2014, refer to page 6)

$10,100

9.

2015 Parking and driveway entrance upgrades
Grading, paving, lighting, intersection upgrades, signage, fencing,
landscaping and tree planting

$700,000

10. 2016 Playing Fields
Soccer field refurbishment, ball diamond upgrades (backstop and players’
benches)
11. 2017-18 Shoreline restoration and park grading
Dredging and placement of fill, sediment control, clean out outfall basin,
revetments, armour stone, shoreline restoration plantings, beach
restoration, grading and fill, topsoil, tree planting, seeding and sodding

$78,000

$2,236,000

12. 2019 Pedestrian circulation
Entry features, central core and nodes, lighting, main trails, secondary and
tertiary walkways and trails

$544,000

13. 2020 Shore Features
Promenade and stage (at big picnic area), deck at terminus of central
walkway, river wharf, interpretive signage, canoe dock

$573,000

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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14. 2021 Critical Site Maintenance
Playground retaining wall reconstruction

April 2010

$50,000

15. 2022 Boathouse Concession
Boathouse and related electrical

$140,000

16. 2023 Big Picnic Area
Picnic pavilion and electrical subservice, flagpole, tree planting

$236,000

Electrical Upgrades
The following electrical upgrade costs are included with the cost of each phase in the previous
section Suggested Phasing.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Splashpad service
$6,000
South washroom concession service (fridge, microwave, freezer)
$20,000
Walkway lighting (35 units, 1 km)
$175,000
Parking lot lighting (13 units, 500 m length)
$85,000
Gazebo service
$15,000
Boathouse service
$25,000
Picnic pavilion subservice
$10,000
Promenade ‘stage’ subservice (lighting + 2 receptacles)
$5,000
Miscellaneous
$9,000
Subtotal
$350,000
Approximate value of existing secondary infrastructure and distribution system
(tenant-funded capital improvement)
$150,000

Operational Planning
Appropriate operational funds should be allocated yearly to ensure that the following tasks
can be completed in the park:

•

Spring clean up

•

Phragmites management (as required)

•

Aeration, fertilization, topdressing of playing fields (once per year)

•

Tree care, including pruning and replacement planting (once per year, and
as required)

•

Invasive and noxious weed removal (as required)

•

Playground inspections (monthly)

•

Mowing (every ten days, seasonally)

•

Garbage pick-up and removal (three times per week, or more often during
special events)

•

Washroom cleaning (daily, or more often during special events)

•

Repairs (vandalism, shoreline storm damage, painting railings, electrical
fixtures and bulbs, parking lots, buildings, etc.) (as required)

NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
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LEGEND
A. Main Entry
B. Parking
C. The Centre Core
(Meeting Place, Central
Walkway, Artisan’s
Circle)

D. Pedestrian
Walkway System
E. The Amphitheatre

P

(and Musical Arts
Pavilion)

O

F. The Beach
(and Beach House)

G. Family Fun Area

J

(Playground and
Splashpad, Little Picnic
Grounds)

F

N

I
H

M
F

E

D
D

L

L

K

I.

I
I
D

B

The Pottawatomi
Healing Trail

J. The River Wharf

G

C
A

B

H. South Washroom
and Concession

K. The Grove
(and Memories of
Summerfolk Circle)

L. The Playing Fields
(Ball Diamond, Soccer
Field)

M. The Boathouse
Concession
N. Big Picnic
Grounds
(and Picnic Pavilion)

O. The Island
P. The Lookout
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)LOH1R&
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)LOH1R&
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3KRWR(DVWSLFQLFVKHOWHUVKRZLQJZDWHUVWDLQVDQGUXVWHGEROWV


3KRWR:DVKURRPV IURPQRUWKHDVW 
)LOH1R&
'HFHPEHU6WUXFWXUDO5HYLHZ5HSRUW



3KRWR6XPPHUIRONFLUFOH


3KRWR7\SLFDOODPSSRVW
)LOH1R&
'HFHPEHU6WUXFWXUDO5HYLHZ5HSRUW



3KRWR6WRUPVHZHUKHDGZDOO


3KRWR6WRUPVHZHURXWOHWORRNLQJHDVWIURPKHDGZDOO
)LOH1R&
'HFHPEHU6WUXFWXUDO5HYLHZ5HSRUW
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)LOH1R&
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35(6(17
0D\RU5XWK/RYHOO6WDQQHUV

&RXQFLOORU-LP0F0DQDPDQ

&LW\&RXQW\&RXQFLOORU$UOHQH:ULJKW

&RXQFLOORU/HPRQ

&RXQFLOORU3LQN

&RXQFLOORU7ZDGGOH

&RXQFLOORU&KULVWLH

*8(676
.LP$OOHUWRQ1RUWKZRRG$VVRFLDWHV/DQGVFDSH$UFKLWHFWV

5LFKDUG$OOHUWRQ

67$))35(6(17
3DP&RXOWHU'LUHFWRURI&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFHV

-RKQ+RZDUG0DQDJHURI3DUNVDQG2SHQ6SDFH


&$//7225'(5


&RXQFLOORU 0F0DQDPDQ &KDLU RI WKH 5HFUHDWLRQ DQG 3DUNV $GYLVRU\
&RPPLWWHH ZHOFRPHG WKRVH LQ DWWHQGDQFH DQG LQWURGXFHG WKH /DQGVFDSH
$UFKLWHFWVIRUWKHSURMHFW.LPDQG5LFKDUG$OOHUWRQ


35(6(17$7,21


.LP $OOHUWRQ PDGH D SUHVHQWDWLRQ RXWOLQLQJ UHOHYDQW EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
DQGVKRZHGKRZWKHSDUNKDVFKDQJHGRYHUWKH\HDUV


38%/,&,1387


7KH IROORZLQJ DUH FRPPHQWV DQG VXJJHVWLRQV PDGH E\ VWDNHKROGHUV DQG
PHPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLF


'HQQLV6FRWW(PDQFLSDWLRQ)HVWLYDO
• EHDFKZRXOGGUDZSHRSOH
• ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHDEHDFKDQGZDWHUIURQWDFWLYLWLHV
• ZDWHUVSRUWV


&RXQFLOORU3HWHU/HPRQ
• VXJJHVWHG UHPRYDO RI UHHG JUDVV .LP $OOHUWRQ DGYLVHG LW LV DQ LQYDVLYH
QRQQDWLYHSODQW
• EROODUGVIRUW\LQJXSERDWVZRXOGDOVRHQKDQFHDUHD
• FRPSOHPHQWDU\WRPDULQHIDFLOLWLHV
• SODTXHFRPPHPRUDWLQJ
 KLVWRU\
 ZK\WKHQDPH

2











3XEOLF0HHWLQJ±.HOVR%HDFK3DUN0DVWHU3ODQ
2FWREHU
1RWHV

 VWSLFQLFVKHOWHU
 FRPPHPRUDWH6XPPHUIRON
• UHSODFHPHQWSODQIRUWUHHV
• 'UBBBBBBBVSHFLDOLVWLQUHHGJUDVVVXJJHVWHGZD\VWRHUDGLFDWH

IODWWHQ

FRQWUROOHGEXUQ

UHPRYHSODQWELRPDVV

VSULQJ±PD\EHKHUELFLGH


&RXQFLOORU-RKQ&KULVWLH
• OHDYHVKRUHOLQHVWRJURZLQDQDWXUDOKDELWDW

7KH ODQGVFDSH DUFKLWHFWV VXJJHVWHG WKH UHHG LV QRW D GHVLUDEOH VSHFLHV WR
KDYH DV D QDWXUDO KDELWDW DQG WKDW EXUQLQJ ZRXOG HOLPLQDWH VHHGV DQG
UHJHQHUDWLRQSRWHQWLDO7KHUHHGVZRXOGEHUHSODFHGE\DQDWLYHVSHFLHVUH
HVWDEOLVKLQJ WKH KXPDQ EHDFK DQG HQFRXUDJLQJ QDWXUDO HQYLURQPHQW DQG
ZDWHUIURQW

• XVH RI ZDONZD\V GHFRUDWLYH EDUULHUV FKDQJH WKH HQYLURQPHQW VR DV WR
GLVFRXUDJHUHJURZWK
• DQLGHDOEHDFKIRUUHHGJUDVV
• PD\ZDQWWRFKDQJHDQJOHRIVKRUHOLQH
• ZDWHU¶GHHS±QRWFRQGXFLYHWRUHHGJUDVV
• WUHHSODQWLQJ±+DUULVRQ3DUN
• QHHGWRSXWWKRXJKWLQWRZKHUHWUHHVDUHSODQWHG
• QHHGWRNHHSDFFHVVIRURSHQIUHHSOD\
• VKDSHVSDFHV
• QHHGIRUVKDGH
•
•

-XO\VWILUHZRUNVZHUHEORFNHGE\WUHHV
QHHGPRUHVSDFHDORQJVKRUHIRUYLHZLQJILUHZRUNV

7UDF\3LQN
• ZDONVRQDGDLO\EDVLVDWWKHSDUN
• QHHGRIIOHDVKSDUN
• RIIOHDVKQHHGVIHQFHVHJUHJDWHGVSDFHUHTXLUHGODUJHVPDOOGRJDUHD
• ZDWHUVSRUWVERDWUHQWDOV
• VSODVKSDGZRXOGGUDZSHRSOH
• WLHERDWVVRXWKRIEUHDNZDOO
/\OH/RYH
• WXUQSDUNEDFNWRDEHDFK
• PRUHEHDFKWKHEHWWHU
• VKDOORZZDWHU
• ZDWHULVXS´WKLV\HDU
• ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHSDGGOHERDWVFDQRHVND\DNVHWFLQVKDOORZDUHD
• VSODVKSDG SOD\JURXQG
• UHORFDWH6XPPHUIRON&LUFOH
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3XEOLF0HHWLQJ±.HOVR%HDFK3DUN0DVWHU3ODQ
2FWREHU
1RWHV

UHORFDWHSDUNLQJ
UHORFDWHH[LVWLQJSOD\JURXQG


.LP$OOHUWRQPDGHWKHIROORZLQJVXJJHVWLRQV
• SDUNLQJVKRXOGEHLQVLGHIHQFHVHSDUDWHSDUNLQJDQGUDLOODQGV
• RYHUIORZSDUNLQJ
• ZDVKURRPUHORFDWLRQZLWKDQRWKHURQHDGGHG
• VSODVKSDGORFDWLRQQRVWDQGLQJZDWHUVSUD\IHDWXUH³DFWLYDWHG´VSUD\V
• QRQHHGIRUWHVWLQJRUVXSHUYLVLRQ
• PDNHVHQVHWRFRPELQHDFWLYLWLHVIRUFKLOGUHQQHDUSOD\JURXQG
• ZDVKURRPVVKRXOGEHORFDWHGQHDUVSODVKSDG
0DU\0RUULV
• VKDOORZDQGGHHSHUVHFWLRQRIEHDFKZDWHU
/\OH/RYH
6XPPHUIRONFLUFOH
• UHFRJQL]HVWKHKLVWRU\RI6XPPHUIRON
• DFWLYLWLHVOLNHDQGHYHQWVLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWK6XPPHUIRON
• SHRSOHOLNHWRVLWRQWKH&LUFOH
• SHUKDSVFRPELQHVWRQHVZLWKSOD\DQLPDWHDQGEULQJOLIHWRWKH&LUFOH
*HQWOHPDQ
• VRFFHUILHOGVWDNHXSDORWRIURRP
• ORWVRIQDWLYHKLVWRU\QHHGWRORRNEDFNEXWDOVRFRQQHFWWRWKHIXWXUH


0DUN3HUU\
• VRFFHUILHOGLVFULWLFDOXVHG0RQ±7KXUVIRU5HSWHDPSUDFWLFHV
• ORVLQJ9LFWRULD3DUNILHOGWRQHZUHFUHDWLRQFHQWUH
• WKHILHOGLVFULWLFDOWRPLQRUVXFFHU
• HDFKILHOGLV
• FKLOGUHQUHJLVWHUHGIRUVRFFHU
• ILHOGLVXVHGIRUWRXUQDPHQWSOD\WRR
• LIWKHILHOGLVUHPRYHGWKHQZLOOKDYHWREXLOGRWKHUVWRUHSODFHLW
• LWLVDGHVFHQWILHOGDQGEHWWHUWKDQ9LFWRULD3DUN

%DOO'LDPRQG±FKHFNWRVHHRIERRNLQJV

-HQ&URIW±+HDOWK8QLW
• QHHGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\
• RQHNLGSOD\LQJJHWRWKHUVDFWLYHHJZDONLQJSOD\JURXQGV
• ORRNIRURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUPXOWLOHYHOVRISOD\
• VKDGHLVLPSRUWDQW
• \RXWKDQGWHHQV±EHDFKYVEDOO
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SP±&LW\+DOO&RXQFLO&KDPEHUV


35(6(17
0D\RU5XWK/RYHOO6WDQQHUV

&RXQFLOORU-LP0F0DQDPDQ

&LW\&RXQW\&RXQFLOORU$UOHQH:ULJKW

&RXQFLOORU/HPRQ

&RXQFLOORU3LQN

&RXQFLOORU7ZDGGOH

&RXQFLOORU&KULVWLH

*8(676
.LP$OOHUWRQ1RUWKZRRG$VVRFLDWHV/DQGVFDSH$UFKLWHFWV

5LFKDUG$OOHUWRQ

67$))35(6(17
3DP&RXOWHU'LUHFWRURI&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFHV

-RKQ+RZDUG0DQDJHURI3DUNVDQG2SHQ6SDFH


(PDQFLSDWLRQ)HVWLYDO±'HQQLV6FRWW
• IHQFH±ODFNRIIHQFHIRU(PDQFLSDWLRQ)HVWLYDOQHHGFRQWURORYHUDFFHVVWR
VLWH
• QRQPRWRUL]HGERDWV
• VNDWLQJZLQWHUHYHQWV
• 6XPPHUIRON&LUFOH
• VLQNVWRQHVDOLWWOH

*%.2&OXE±0DU\0RUULV
• KDYHXVHG+DUULVRQ3DUNIRUPDQ\\HDUV
• &OXEKDVRXWJURZQ+DUULVRQ3DUN
• ZRXOGOLNHWRJRWR.HOVR3DUN 0RQ±7KXUV 
• QHHGFDPSLQJDUHDZLWKK\GURKRRNXS
• WKHHYHQWLVIUHHWRWKHSXEOLF

6XPPHUIRON±5LFKDUG.QHFKWDO
• RQO\XVHDSRUWLRQRIWKHSDUN
• GRZQE\WKHED\WHQW
• VWDJHVDQGDPSKLWKHDWUH
• ORYHEHDFKLGHD
• YDQGDOLVPLVDSUREOHPJUDILWWL
• VSODVKSDGLVDEHDXWLIXODGGLWLRQ
• LQWHUPVRI)HVWLYDOORRNDWLWDVDQHQKDQFHPHQW
• VSDFHEHWZHHQJD]HERDQGSOD\JURXQGLVJUHDWDUHDIRUVSODVKSDG
• SDUNQHHGVHOHFWULFDOXSJUDGHV
• GDQFLQJRYHUWKHKLOOVWDJH[¶GDQFHIORRUVZLQJEDQGORWVRI
GDQFLQJ
• IRUVRXQG



•
•
•

IRUWHQWZDVKURRPUHQWDOV
DQ\VWUXFWXUHVWKH\FDQXVHLVJRRG
VWDJHDQGSLFQLFVKHOWHUZRUNZHOO


.LP$OOHUWRQ
• YDQGDOLVPLVPRUHZKHUHSHRSOHDUHQRW

5LFKDUG.QHFKWHO
• 6XPPHUIRONFLUFOH±SHRSOHµKDQJ¶WKHUH
• DURXQGLWDODUJHUFLUFOHRIIRRGDQGYHQGRUV
• DQRSHQVSDFHZLWKQRWKLQJKDSSHQLQJ
• VWDJH±KRWVXQDW6XPPHUIRON&LUFOH

.LP$OOHUWRQ
• WKHVWDJHIHHOVIRUORUQ

6HDQ:HVWODNH
• QRWDFFHVVLEOHVSDFH
• QHYHUKDVEHHQFDQ¶WJHWWKHUH
• VXJJHVWPDNHLWPRUHDFFHVVLEOH

5LFKDUG$OOHUWRQ"
• GHYHORSZDONZD\VDQGEHQFKHV
• OLNHWRGHYHORSVSRWWRORRNDWZDWHU
• XVHVRFFHUILHOGIRUYROXQWHHUFDPSLQJ

6XPPHUIRON0DUW\:RRG
• FKLHIHOHFWULFLDQIRU6XPPHUIRON
• URFNVSURYLGHUDGLDQWKHDW
• KRZWRSODFHYHQGRUVWRKDYH³FLUFXODU´IORZ
• DQ\WLPHDQ\WKLQJLVPRYHGLQWKHSDUNLWDIIHFWVRWKHUWKLQJVLQWKHSDUN
• SUHIHUVSODVKSDGLQVRXWKHQGRIWKHSDUN
• GLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIHOHFWULFDO
• 
LQVSHFWLRQ±ELJHYHQW
• 
LQVSHFWLRQ±VPDOOHYHQW
• SODQIRUWKLVLQGHVLJQ

)UHG)XUQHVVIDPLO\
• UHORFDWHVNDWHSDUNWR.HOVR%HDFK
• OLJKWLQJLVEDG±ORZOHYHOOLJKWLQJ

.LP$OOHUWRQ
• DERXW³EHLQJVHHQ´:LQQLSHJ±³7KH)RUNV´

'RXJ&OHYHUOH\
• QHHGVOLJKWLQJDORQJSDWKVWRSEHUPSDUNLQJORW
• XVHJHQHUDWRUOLJKWWRZHUV
• WUHHOLQHDORQJWKHZDWHU±GRQ¶WZDQWWRRPDQ\WUHHVWRNHHSYLHZRIZDWHU
• QHHGWRUHFRJQL]HKLVWRU\DQGKHULWDJHRIWKHVLWH



•

QDPH±.HOVR±QRUHDOFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHKLVWRU\RIWKHSDUN
DSSODXVH 

DXGLHQFH



'U%UXFH6WDQQHUV
• ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHSDWKDORQJVKRUHOLQH
• WKHDUHDSDVWWKHZDVKURRPLVQRWSDYHG
• LGHQWKHSDWKWRDOORZIRUZDONHUVDQGELNHUV
• DGGORSSVOLJKWLQJ
• SDUN±JURZLWSK\VLFDOO\


.LP$OOHUWRQ
• ')2DSSURYDOIRUILOORUH[FDYDWLRQ
• LVODQGLQZDWHU±VZLPWRLVODQGRUUDIW
•
GRDQH[SHULPHQWWKLVIDOOUHJUDVV 


2UGHURI*RRG&KHHU±/\OH/RYH
• IHQFH
• FHUWDLQSDUWVRISDUNDQGHYHQWVUHTXLUHIHQFLQJ
• ZRXOGQRWUHFRPPHQGIHQFH
• +DUERXU+HDWZDYHEXLOWVWDJH IHQFH¶KLJKRUIDFHVRU¶
• XVHE\PRUHJURXSV±FDQOLFHQFHLW
• ZDVKURRPV±ZLWKIRRGERRWKDWWDFKHG


&RXQFLOORU-RKQ&KULVWLH
• GHWDLOV
• DFFHVVLELOLW\
• OLJKWLQJ
.LP±$2'$VWDQGDUGV 

(PDQFLSDWLRQ)HVWLYDO±'HQQLV6FRWW
• DFRXVWLFVDUHJUHDW
• DOVRDFFHVVLEOHSDUN±FRQWLQXHEDUULHUIUHHDFFHVV


6\GHQKDP6SRUWVPHQ±'HQQLV:LVHPDQ
• UDLOSDUNLQJLVJRRG
• WUDLOLVQHDUWKHURDGH[LVWLQJSDUNLQJDUHD
• JUHHQEHOWLVWKHUH
• ZRXOGOLNHWRJHWULGHRIUHHGJUDVV
• PDLQWDLQVPDOOZLOGOLIHFRUULGRUZLWKOLQNWR3RWWDZDWRPL
.LP±GLWFKGRHVIXQFWLRQDVDFRUULGRU 


(OOHQ%URZQ 6X]LH 
• ZDQWVWRVHHDUHDIRUDERULJLQDOPHPRULDOJDUGHQ




2UGHURI*RRG&KHHU±/\OH/RYH
• JRRGHQWUDQFH


'HQQLV
• HOHFWULFLW\±SODQDKHDG
• VWHSVRQZHVWVLGHRIEDQN
• XVHEHDFKDQGFHUWDLQDUHDVZKLOHHYHQWVDUHJRLQJRQ QHHG³VHSDUDWLRQ´ 


0DUW\
• VKDULQJDQGFRRUGLQDWLQJEHWZHHQHYHQWVIRULQIUDVWUXFWXUH



INVITATION
TO A

‘VISIONING’ PUBLIC MEETING
NORTHWOOD ASSOCIATES LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS LTD.
invites you to participate in a public meeting
to share ideas and vision for renewing

KELSO BEACH PARK
Owen Sound
Kim Allerton, the Project Landscape Architect, will lead the visioning
session and City Staff will also be in attendance at the meeting.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13TH, 2009
6:30 P.M. – 8:30 P.M.

CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS
808 Second Avenue East,
Owen Sound

KELSO BEACH PARK
MASTER PLAN VISIONING
PUBLIC MEETING
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13TH, 2009
6:30 P.M. – 8:30 P.M.

AGENDA
1. Registration
2. Opening Comments ................................................................ Jim McManaman
Chair, Recreation and Parks Advisory Committee

3. Presentation: background information and visioning process .......... Kim Allerton
4. Introductions
5. Group Visioning Discussion:
a. Day-to day use
b. Special events
c. Needs, requirements for special events and day-to-day use
d. What’s working well
e. Favourite places and features of Kelso Beach Park
f. Issues: challenges, areas for improvement
g. Possibilities: ideas, opportunities …
6. Wrap up: summary of next steps ................................................. Kim Allerton

